Army ROTC Scholarship Fact Sheet – Gustavus Adolphus College

2 Year Scholarship Winner

Benefits

Gustavus Adolphus College

- $20,000 Scholarship applied to tuition
- Reciprocal agreement with GAC to help provide other means of financial assistance
- Monthly Stipend
  - $450/month Junior (12 months)
  - $500/month Senior (10 months)
- Book Money
  - $450/semester

Obligations

- During College
  - Classes – These will be held on the MSU campus:
    - Junior MSL 311/312  3 credit hours
    - Senior MSL 411/412  3 credit hours
  - Physical Training 3x’s per week: Mon, Tues, Thurs, mornings
  - Lead Lab Wednesday afternoon
  - Attend one weekend FTX per semester
  - Attend the Leader Development and Assessment Course between junior and senior year
  - Professional Development Classes
    - One Military History class required.
- After College
  - Your total service obligation will be eight years. Scholarship winners may incur a four year active duty commitment. You have the option of fulfilling the remaining four years in the USAR, ARNG, or IRR.

Active Duty Employment Facts

- Stationed at Army posts across the continental United States, Hawaii, Alaska or around the world
- Starting Salary – approx $35,000 (varies slightly due to housing allowance for different parts of the country)
- Full Medical Coverage for yourself and dependents
- Affordable Life Insurance ($250,000 term policy – $20.00 per month)

For more information, contact Jerry Bohl, Enrollment Officer
316 Wiecking Center, Minnesota State University, Mankato
Phone: 507-389-5088; E-mail: gerald.bohl@mnsu.edu